Alexandra DeBlock
December 28, 1989 - July 16, 2020

ALEXANDRA DEBLOCK PASSED AWAY ON JULY 16,2020 UNEXPECTEDLY AT
METHODIST UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL . SHE WAS BORN DEC 28 ,1989 IN MEMPHIS
TN , SHE WAS THE DAUGHTER OF JANICE DEBLOCK AND ROGER DILLARD.IN
ADDITION SHE WAS PREDECEASED BY HER MOTHER JANICE DEBLOCK,HER
UNCLE MIKE SPENDLOVE AND HER AUNT CHARLENE SPENDLOVE. ALLIE LEFT
BEHIND TWO BROTHERS JUSTIN RYAN DEBLOCK AND COLE TYLER WHITE, HER
GRANDMOTHER KATHRYN SPENDLOVE HER TWO COUSINS BRANDON HOLDEN
AND FAITH SPENDLOVE . SHE HAS ONE NEPHEW JAXSON DEBLOCK AND TWO
NIECES SKYLAR RENEE AND MCKENNA LYNN DEBLOCK.ALEXANDRA HAD A
BEAUTIFUL BABY GIRL NAMED LILLIAN RAYNE BENEFIEL WHO WAS BORN IN 2010
ALLIE LEAVES THE FATHER OF HER CHILD CHAD BENEFIEL . A SERVICE FOR HER
REMEMBRANCE WILL BE HELD AT 5 PM SATURDAY AUGUST THE 1,2020 AT
CEDAR HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH 750 MS 309 BYHALIA 38611

Comments

“

Your my best friend for 21 years . Now that ur gone a part of me has been taken
away . I never dreamed u would be gone we have so many memories together. You
left us way to young in this life it's not fair I'm sad I'm hurt I miss u more and more as
the time passes but my heart hurts for your daughter too I know u loved her more
than words Express and she loved u just as much as ur friend I'll promise I'll check
on her and be around for her when she wants me to be ill share the sweet memories
of u to her and in our hearts u will never die i love u Allie and always will

Elizabeth virelles - August 01, 2020 at 11:22 AM

“

Hello to the the DeBlock family... my name is Rodney Bryant.....
My condolences go out to the deblock family.
Alexandra deblock was my first friend in kindergarten. we went to Newberry
Elementary. My first memory of Alexandra was when I made a bet with her a school
in the classroom. I had some Caesars and I faked like I cut my lip but I pulled my lip
back before I close the Caesars. So when it was her time to try the trick she end up
cutting her lip for real I was afraid for a minute. But she was okay. We always used to
sleep together on the mats in the classroom and work together we was eating glue
and everything. I remember going to her 6 year old birthday party. She stay exactly
across the street from the school with her mother. I remember going straight across
the street from our school to her party. We used to have so much fun on the jungle
gym at school .... I recently ran across her a few months back. And it was like I never
left her side. She is a awesome friend , she's very loving. She would help out
anybody.she would give her last to help a someone and not only that she has so
much wisdom and knowledge to give to a person in the time of distress to overcome
their problems.. one day we was riding a bike moped and she called herself trying to
pull me. so she wasn't paying attention and I played a trick like a car was coming.
She hit the brakes so quick. I haven't laughed like that in a very long time. So she let
me ride the scooter and I pulled her. So about time we made it to the store. I couldn't
find the brakes and almost ran into a car she was crying laughing. She said she
haven't had that much fun in a long time. Her daughter Lillian is her heartbeat. She
loved her so much she used to always talk about how she wanted to get her a horse.
She used to explain had great of a rider she is. One day we all went to putt putt golf
and games. Mr Rodger , Lillian Alexandra and I . We had the best of time there and
her daughter Lillian was talking about a game and she was explaining to me how you
hit it soft with a hammer and you can win a lot of tickets. she was explaining it to me
and she turned around and hate big for a lot of tickets. Not only that we had so much
fun riding and enjoying the go kart race. Alexandra and her daughter Lillian they had
so much fun together the smile that they had God couldn't even turn his face from it.
And her daughter Lillian was riding the go-karts so fast that I didn't see her coming
and she ran right into me. I thought that was so cute and she was just smile. I want to
thank Mr Rodger for letting me enjoy the the memories I have encounter from the
day . he is a great man can say a true role model to Alexander and Lillian. Alexandria
enjoyed Krispy Kreme cluster Donuts , her favorite ice cream was Ben & Jerry's
salted caramel blonde. Her favorite Disney character was Mickey Mouse. She can
make the best slushies. she was full of life and everything about it from nature to God
creations starting life , she enjoyed art. But most of all she missed her mother. And
she loved her Dad Mr. Rodger she spoke about him often she spoke Halle about her
grandparents and family. She was a very strong young woman. And she was very
intelligent. My heart goes out to her Lillian Rodger and deblock family. May you all
strengthen each other at this time. I still can't believe she's gone . but she's in a
better place where she is free. I praise God for letting me meet her again before she
passed away . She may be gone from our physical eye sight but her spirit and soul
still dwell within our hearts. Thank you all for letting me share my memories with you
all . MAY God be the glory...

Rodney Bryant - July 27, 2020 at 08:58 PM

“

Peace & Love... Praying that God strengthen your family in this time.
Rodney Bryant is my little brother,and one thing I know about him is that he's a genuine
person. So to hear him speak of Alexandra like that. She had to been an angel sent from
above.
Hercherual Bryant - July 28, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

Lillian purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Alexandra
DeBlock.

Lillian - July 27, 2020 at 12:23 PM

